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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Fine Paseenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo and Leoer -- n Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FKMCXSCO

ALAMEDA AUG 8
SIERRA AUG 20
ALAMEDA AUG 29
SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OCT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OCT 22
ALAMEDA OCT 8L
SONOMA- - NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 21
VENTURA DEO 3
ALAMEDA DEC 12
SIERRA DEC 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

SEPT

In connection the sailing tho above steamers the AgentB are
prepnrod by any
railroad San Francisco to points the United States and

York by any steamship line all porta

For ruithor particulars apply to

w G Irwin Co
iLiiiMirriEr

General Agents Oceanic S Company

JUST RECEIVED
EJ25 s s soasroa

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 92

Hotel near

SEATTLE BEEE
On Draught or iu Bpttles Ice

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

roil

THIS ib ATSra
1710 tf

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino

Rofrigerator An oztra supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Froah

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ag

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders otc All

game in Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Cream

Cheese Place orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakaa Stj

HONOLULU SATURDAY AUGUST 2 1902

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG IU

SONOMA AUG 19
ALAMEDA SEPT 3
VENTURA -- EPT 9
ALAMEDA 24
SIERRA SEPT 30
ALAMEDA OCT 15
SONOMA OCT 21
ALAMEDA NOV 5
VENTURA 11

ALaMEDA NOV 2li
SIERRA 2
ALAMEDA DEC 17
SONOMA 23
ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA JAN 13

with of
to inane to intonding passengers coupon through tickets

in from
New to European
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Metropolitan leal 0

BUTOKH3RS

Savy Onntrnntnra
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Wholele
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T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstbaotob Seaboheh op Titles

Loans Negotiate
Rejts Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Btroe

w V rSlftl-ir-i1P3lll- t V JJHJ

lrJti
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all
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end
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TmeDemocracy Defined

Bocrfee Cotons Terrible Ar ¬

raignment of the Policy of

Despotism and Planter

Continued from yesterday

Every Increase in the number of

laborers at one place must operate
to raise wages by diminishing the
number ot persons competing for em-

ployment everywhere On tho other
hand a corporation that raUcs prices
arbitrarily must restrict the volume
of production because its only object
In raising prices would be to secure
larger profits on a smaller output

To diminish the volume of any pro-

duct
¬

is to reduce the number of per-

sons

¬

employed In the Industry and
to lower wages everywhere by com-

pelling the persons made idlo to seelc
employment In other fields where they
must compete with tho laborers al
ready employed there Obviously the
corporation which cheapens commo-

dities is a source of injury to the com-

munity
¬

If by a new invention or improve-

ment in business management tbkj
price of bicycles were reduced to Ave
dollars each Democrats would rather
see that service rewarded by fifty mil
lion dollars of profit because the larg-
er the profit the stronger inducement
there would be for others to excel the
servlceby reducing their cost still fur-

ther
¬

If on the other hand by a com ¬

bination of manufacturers taking ad-

vantage
¬

of tariff provisions the cost
of bicycles wore increased Demociuts
would deplore that robbery of the
citizens and prevent It If they could
If the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany for instance reduced the cost
of telegrams to five cents each and
the result was a large Increase of rev-

enueas
¬

a good many wise men be-

lieve
¬

Democrats would not object
but rejoice at such a proof that public
service Is profitable as well as meri-
torious

¬

But any attempt to increase
the revenue of that corporation of any
other by increasing tho cost of ser
vice and public utility Democrats
would oppose it as a lobbery of the
people

Fortunes which are the result of
efficiency In Industry Democrats hold
in regard fortunes which are the re
sult of plunder thoy denounce Im
perialism in tho management of cor-

porations as In tho governing of tho
State which leads officers to prefer
seeking quick profits for themselves
by punder rather than tho slower
but more ample profits of industry
for their stockholders

It Is Impossible to change human
nature and It would be Inadvisable
Thero Is no height to which a human
bolng cannot riso as thero Is no depth
to which ho cannot sink Tho ingenu ¬

ity of financiers Is a valuable element
of a national prosperity lr properly
directed If by law and by public op-

inion acting through the legislature

and tho courts the exercise of Ingenu ¬

ity In tho plunder of stockholders ami
and of tho public be prevented then
It will bo exercised in developing In ¬

dustry to tho Immenso benefit of the
public and the financiers themselves

At a conference held In Chicago a
few years ago I suggested a remedy

for tho corruption of corporate man
agement which Mr Roosevelt adopted

With characteristic vehemence and

which his party has rejected with

Continued on 4th yuge

Tho Firt Local Mint
One of the institutions hero

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is tho Mint whiuh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queon
Emma Hall It is interesting to
entor the large main working room
where general manager MuDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work T he cool and large lanoi is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bare to bo minted and
beer ore kept present a very taaty
spectacle The Mint is open from
5110 3 m to 1130 p m aud during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors aftor looking over the place
will Gnd firBtola3 refreshments and
the puront of liauorn

Kentuckys lamous Jeaspe Uootu
Whiskey unequalled for its purilj
nd excellence On sale at any ol

he saloons and at Lovejoy Co
iUtributtng auents for the Bawaiini
slan

The Independent GO cents per
month

rai
n TT

IN XHJS OlltOUIX COURT FIU8T
CIRCUIT TEKttlTOBY OF Hi--

WAil AT OHAWBEE3

In the matter of tho oalate of
KEANOLANI w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu deceased intestate
Pdtition having been filed by E

A Williams of Honolulu Oahu a
bona fide creditor of said intestate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be issued
to A S Mahaulu

Notice is hereby giveu that
MONDAY the 8th day of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building H nnlulu 0hu is ap-
pointed

¬

lh time aud place for
hearing said potiticu when and
where all persona concerned may
appear and shoiv cause if any they
have why said Petition Ehiuld not
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Attorney for Potitioner
Honolulu Octhii August 1 1902

2273 4t oaw

BHKRIFFa BALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono
lulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2lsl day of duly
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWERS nd COOKE LIMITED
vs HENRY V MORGAN I have
on this 2rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
eaio and Bell at publin auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kaakaua Holi iu said
Honolulu at 12 oelook noon of
Saturday the 23rd day of August
A D 1902 b11 the rieht title and
interest of said Hecry V Morgan
in and to the folowing described
Lea oi
Loso dated January 21st 189D

from A O Lovehin to H J Kuodes
and H V Morgan of nil bis right
title and interest iu and to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Kekua
uaoa Mauoa Vll y Islard of Oahu
and more particularly described as
follows

Lots Nos 3 1 and 22 of W A
Walld subdivision of a po tiou of
Giant 110 as aforesaid together
coutaiuiug an area of ilD anrns
more cr Iofs map of aid subdivi
siou being ou file in the otlio of the
Lussor iu Honolulu

Also au area of laud situated htck
of said subdivision of W A Wall
and between it aud the Tautalus
pali said area to be fully occu ¬

pied for agricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

purpose in at least three
years from beginning of occupauoy
aud not to exceed au area of fif ¬

teen 15 acres in all aud to ho
looated as agrted upon by the
lossor

Term nf paid Leaf e 21 years
and 0 mouths from Januuiy 1st
1899

For further particulars apply at
my Ofliee
OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Otthu 2205 51

if -

No 2274--

Our stock in trade con-
nate

¬

of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building 530 Fort Street

IFroxn 3Iilo- TO -
110JSOLULU

- AND

ill Way Stations

j
Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Iireless -- - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OQico Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Vorli Guaranteed

Photographic Co
BLIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort andHotel Streets

2676 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UJCAOU UcrcJoln

0 J 8HCRW0OD Froprislor

There tnrth nM air and ta and iki
With breaker t long give lullaby

King BlreotTraiu Oora paBiba

Fred Harrison
Coiitrattoriud Builder

AH Work Entrusted Promptly At

it

l


